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-1 Card to ,thePnale..„
BOSTON, Si, 1863.-4he subsetibor informs
e public ,ofPlitstmrthSaul vicinity{hathe has.

etala thbreity.inrinititheeTist:week, engage dfn
31!eticg atltbo,faitOrt Chiclierlog fir. Santa%
Aw and:large itockof Pianos. rho asiort•
Sent comprises all. the beat styles outdo by the

Obitiorlngiand his:all- tho very chqicest
nstrrunentsiselected with the /Ordeal, csrometer
epesica trlfla. This etOols Will arrive all. 1:43-.
mayfar exhibitionat thesubscriber's ware#oonui
urinenextWeek. Persons desirous of pun:Hazing
Oneinstritmsot will find It to their advantage to

saminethii assartment.l . .
OBAILLFA 0. MELLOZ,

lots Ageatler'Obiciterhia &Sons'Pianos, 813Vood
street, rittiiiirek. - acpu,

Iteduetten. '
;

CoraMend 31r...T0bn Mar No. IT3 Federal
treat, Alleglienp"" was ' the -end -when' 'tbs-
tlertotut nevelt tertha. eaptuiri Ur4l.latutAnd- ,-and •
the sunlit* OfthP'.*.tdGediters4,4o.w.M-
=Watford' taking advantage of the pante pro.
dared, aitrAVLottTig the '.re.actlun that would Co.
low. mule. Veri thd 'tlitest
'spring arsticoniner goodiat anent.onehaltof the
old Mee( Some of the meatcloths, emstmeres
and vesting" arelriettutedhahlr *lock, 'whichhell
prepared tontake up toyordei,on short notice, in
,thelatest atfles,and at corresullnglylow rates.
A choke aasertutent of tbroliddegandready-

.'gaade clothing tottttd-it" Ida elegant.,4mtab/2/3 2inte:4 1,11t:iialegerti Frintals
iltdat milli!:

ItehlirdAhrse,:itt4arif4o44t44':The llos'ot adrlbood,there ah e a trigant
palace eiriiiitiy-'qri
To drop.tietikftior:•:,Tcr4.,.laddei4' raii
.keeplonetrath and comeltiportertordakil you
;:hope, in after lite, to enjoy the ileseingi or
',. wand-art.oi,.der.tala-sad a errcet breath. What
trillenable you to do klUat..yotl ask.,- ROthing.but,.

; Fragrant sczonarr; - NFU rec.d'
Tlltrmas W. Parry a; Co., •

.lE'raetteal-6late Hooter; andDealersin A.mettean'.,.i sisfe,, 0.16.i.ra.f10t0. colors: U. at Areotander~ .

'', Latighlliesi," nett-the Water Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Residents, 7150:-'11:!.1,Pilter:i agent. Orders
msvarattextaen iiii ill voikthimulted water
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iviargui Son,NopalrailT.,prOrtaial Siete .roorr ie not

&bungiikt. ! erpt ispp: 12,u.' i -

psknieuter .Jobbing. sum, .rEating tatidradal* AWsinedof tares ytdida-
ffi tde-annty. / bayersropexted my shoptorah sorts
Otiob/dallln 1/ 14 nsti,eaknOine• ta. 0/4 44.4VlrglnAiley; tetweasitinth/el4 stzettiod(Thamr.
ansy. orlitrmildted and:promitly attended to.

• ' sonte Hall, • ,
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j And inait.generally,. constantly arriving ayAbisd street, taloarSialtiniald stead.

Special Bargains ",•-• '
gratrOti all,stugmero. oo,l3 Pdratasate at

EisCaelliacra";Boat. Stye, Seel Biers•
rims, SaXifta street. • • • '

• -

Ofgoods' ar-lidlictir-prlces ikTiOlellitura Dry
Goods andfilipe.Emilttuitos Filth street, Din•
sonic Salk

Army 0
'A:104;. ..lmMizt-Eh9raioba:tiad, at ;ff.tegei.
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'This Fr[day areatairat 8 o!alock, at SleiDlallanWa48.1ittliatreei..', 71;-•

Stinkers.
At tencetsiit raco2 ll.”4's ituetso
Tim 17y143:0,

• , -
•

miatioditand Pa020;1"* York,rh 4 " etr' ecordilq:iorevivath loam each EAdeiT"lg
to'-obiala'- 14,0ierillanal seltlithe South, and-inat

it, trap, there A* laiTest Poislblo of:
;•.'s . *tango apathf:',. apparentremong taw basin-enonto ana. orciehiltr the seenifeetrunos of
, . 4.tatogh on.44subject. They'have an.Onicirra-laitynow to'artend the marketfor Mali proem-

Vona, aaeh ea will never igain off‘.*.:-..The
s ,eaminst twat ebseneereliamificirefni Indrian'

, atthefaentliniae.ielturkasime during the vrar,
to replace urtieleswornontardeatinsea, aridnow

' •thare 1saii.,Tielgt*Prif-d*A4lllol`agrietararal
1101gemeale. toacianemiacelumles, toile, fron,
ma%gas litaisixeleabli nee'.
essa7i 'AVe4iniiktOgYaktilf,by thoft 4 ofUV their estate& ' Jr% each things
burgh *lag*
item -*4l__" ?eidotb4to.yin fairtOnatrltarTt eT4There leaChance _hare foTenterprtangrang1 :num-who are tli..lllxmadto.r.i*-tlii isouthtraolite-Uncut . at taplaemci:`anet thls',city `lt

• • might Bair& init;ifipiicereitifto urgesoy ineM1 • of thatelaiiti *irerittOurgli; halveOre eat-lsBed mitatcsi isiumiguard:ubt
raposps#lZ. gtll'*l*;lk3atetiona
ofthis rit7,l 2/o uto;indifeiWcifirEmz.„,, fug beneft4l.Nrotail. itnot ha weilfor'some oft' r lemiligmimnfeettnera. oallitituttato tans
concerted acticil4lthla inaltit.? • '• •

_

• 4 The Mailplda Tootfrerti Etcliniondier:
respondent, mad! the followletvht Washlogtan:

. .
,„

• "On itateenle_.v • a committee:Of candidatestleetemehoitikvecum thlmamond• waitedt. on Gov. Plwpm'n£too laYbegno Meithe order of
One.Tuner. declaring. chit late electionThe Goren:torleplled. that be would`take the'

ji matterrtilder "rnaelderatiott, opm .which thecommitteewithdrew 'DurietthedaYGovernor .Plerpohtt called on GLIM Terry and Turner, andonapproachin g anblect Was advised inpante-WMI,Aot, meddle with what didnot coat.dernhim...ithielaterviewMainthliknOt evenviews Rierle'dat VA: the military *intent:lest agowitte fiectesiethte _Wham= =aired or of
~Thillkdimmen of Richmond held: a mectinkorfliaturdayathernotneetzthe."_efftetrofr..gAg=gmand prepared a ticketto be submitted.7, to the watt* the tedyr,Oleettea.i',They bead it

with N. A. clattearrie,'‘en,mneamprieng,thilmeanandkgr Mayer and make it up entirely- withegmgg.ataengptlonnohia :Union Meth.:h'esallit_
.ditearnat Iset theheed of themovement.

ThtiPePlgicd /i4inc.lOeul.havebein-
- veryOdd. since tlut" gentle-7100=de?-denetsg

Turner gave them of the criatenee ofthe Boltedsr. ,etateeAtoinreteeet.,!nnd/*elm '..Baturday.oz
tblsmorning had either orthe disloyalpapers. a

- word to say:About, the ielection whatever.
!Thereis much toss-of the',iferhalent, aphis die:
played cathe treete " '

EMS HMS.
: • A isentow hes been submitted for the Vault at
oak:ridge Cemetery which Is toreceive there•
Mains ofPresident Lincoln. Thestyle Is Goth.
Si;the entire height to be twenty feet; length

=fpand a halffeet; exclusive of buttresses;
ier be]'constructed of the finest Joliet marble,r iawa, The deans, looks beautiful, and the
details; are elaborate, and will no doubt bo very
•isipenalve. It is the Intention toconstruct It In
eacha manneras to allow. Its connection with
the monument. .

• view of theapproaching election in Ken-
(nay, a preclaroation ban been published by
Garemor Britelette-and a military order has
-beep leaned by General Palmer, commandingthe
national troops in the State, warning persons
wbobare borne amain favor oftherebellion, or
aselsted it In anftaanner, against attempting to
rote, levielation of the State law sperlilly pro-
hibithigthelr exercise of. this privilege. '
• TunQuartermaster's Departmen inviteesealed
prevails • for the-purchaes of its property at
'Pincher:di:Louisville, Nashville, St. Louis, Lit-
tle BotbiVickalung. Natchez, New Orleansand
Chattily:age, This !admits morethan ono bun-
-tired •stearaboats, about 400 barges of different
kinds afaay pontoon and canal boats, together
irlth *trig:apparatus.

Vannconbilsetight herei says a Macon wri-
te:4at a very' low price. ,-One hundred acres
lyingfour miles from Macon—seventy-fiveacres
being cleared, with a log house on it—were of-
fered 1118.10.11fty cents an acre. This, perhaps,
is not is criterion, but anYquantitycan be bought

• for eits BCII3.
,

: Bo= desperate liars are getting up the report
thatthe high nice of eggs to owing to the'feat

; that'the hens are at great expease to procure
seveinusetomps to pat on their msanfactared
- ft.telOS. The whole story Is a islander, either
.11p043.116hens or therevenue officers, we don't

, •

prolitibiarylatterttion Into tholkivrtCOuity Petroleum and. Mining -Speculation. In
lett Mr. Frederick A. Howe of Meadvßle,

'CraWford County, Pa.,la efarged with fraud by
Mr. Nathaniel Sheldon of Brooklyn, N.Y., was
oommenced before Judge D6dge, at New York
ok Tuesday.

Olt the live leading-Rmrnals ofNew YorkCity,

tbrriare Tully committed to negro suffrage; one
not posing, and the World alone taking do-
cid around against it, eacisnames as,Beweisi
and-iThurlow Weed are alio mentioned *as hi'
favor of investing the negro with thaelectivet

MERU' are said-to be thirtythousand troopsnow jin the Western Territories, diattibuted
Wong the several overland ratites, and at the ye-

4ioim militarypans, to keep the hostile Indian
tribes in check, end protect emigrants, travelers
and the mail and telegraph lines.

`JMME:Finitnsu,who la preparing the census
-Mich on manufactures, ascertains that In ISGO
the raw material need in woolen manufactures
was stated at $36,550,557 ; the cost of labor at
$8,808,254, and the value of the mannfadtarad
woods was 1:61,803,097.

AMAN named Terrence Barns, living In•Chi-
eago, has been arrested forthe murderof Ids own
mother, an old lady slaty years of age, who wee
eieltingirithher eon. The olrcumatinees.l24l-
-that he destroyed her lifeby polsonhig. •
- Bummed female operatives are wanted
hainedlately at Lowell, and the same number.atLmrrence and Manchester, Massachusetts. We-
ate are high and agents era seeking female labor
brother sections and in r.r.

Aerrtzas of Boston wasitned the other day
for Miming admission of two negroestoe place
ritermseme.nt, but the fine was remitted on the
gronad thatthe offender rrois ignorant of the.
statute on that subject. •

*—

Lass Friday a monument to the fallen soldiers
ofCleveland.was dedicated InWoodlawn
ter": ' Twolamdred and, thirty-live names are.
almedy in:graved -upon it, and moreare. toberecorded.

Tau population' of Newbern, N. OA Which
was,lo,ooo before the war, is now 50,000. Three
Row daily papers are Lobe startad thiSfall. it LS
IXINT,IIO3 largest city In the.State.

Efn Ercusins Hzusfirrn, Attnican"Catsul
,at Triode, Auftria,and the author of .different
histntleiland other literary workt; diedat Fier-
ezee.lltaly, on the 11thof
• 111i1412Gmtr, while attempting to Damp
on a gravel train on the Chicago - and Quincy
Railroad, fell between the cars and was literally
tom to!pleces.

.W 0 InErrizzaßnrs MSC. Pant hate been'aelied
by the Government, In consegtience of the pe-:-
petraticm by theirproprietors of frauds Upontherevenue. . _

Tunnexums of Massachusetts, as far as report-
ed, reveals the fact that of twenty towns and
cities, twelve have deereaSedizrpopulation aloes
1800.

Two sus of Wisconsin, so :tar as tne re.:Sarni Etre lita ahowincrease infigures ofabout
15per fent.li or 81irr cent4erarbauxu.Te

Tnutfashlon-nuthers.are trying to introducethepeasantskirt, whichdosen't teach the groundI by several inches-
Itn;ProvinithalGeneral is preparing a

series Of tables. showing.the ;number.ofmen._
raised by drifting..

.mntenr. is verylittle probabilitythit. the death
Sentence of Constance Kent in England will be.carried out.

Tni!liesican emtgatlon achemehns been re-
vived in New York.

TheEffect ofFreeibm.
Returning from St.- Helena, Dr. Fuller was

eked }what he thought of the experiment of free
labor, as 'exhibited among his Conan*. 151sTesi

• and Row it .4:Patented with the old order of
. ,things.neversaw St.-Itelenii look So well,"vvas-his Instant reply. "I , never saw 8.3 mach

liala ender cultivatioa—never saw the same
general evidences of prosperity;and never' sat' the aegroes themselves appearing so well or Ca
contented." What has been said froratime totime abeut the improved condition 'Atte CIDAII-
-Sea Islanders hes ,bcom said -by North-ern men, With limited opportunities for previous
°beery:akar but-Albs, it Midst noted, /SAO;

• testimony ofan old planter, revisiting the slavesthe emancipation has taken from Mai-whose in-terests and prejudiced would alike stake himacritic hata please.Meg icraabout the slaves belt- selfseq4-4,porting is a question, rielanger.- On Si. Helms,-'and 'wherever else they Maehad the opportunity,the-strainhave bought the titles to their little
•farms--or "plantations," as theystill ambitions-Jy. style them.. They - have erected their own
caiden, secured whatever cheap furniture theyetintain.and clothed themselves far better than-their Makers ever clothed theta.: Ail whii have:been established more than a year have paid
back to the, Government- the !rename drawn inArst destitution. They have stocked theirplantaticarl lpaying the highest priees, and often •bidding against white menat the-suntan'sale-oteondemeedGoveinment property, and they
lave enougllleft Mr establish e National-"Bank-.with theire rings; and MultiWSbatik brie
aral and fifty thauunui dortars_ovarth.of MiredStates bonds' ham been'krauhl by thifiadmen/This last eateneat seemed tome utterly incred-ible; but Gen. Saxton voueltesfor

Withal, they-work len andbasatemedime for—-
self•litlPtavement or for 'society than whenslave*.. It to the .65111i71011- teiilmony on thoseLslandr.Whett white men hava.‘bought the plan-
tations and salopkyed .the:nbliroes as laborers,
Au:nth° oldj task wideb.-the slave worked atftlxl*nritollYt bulltekts new 24ddi19 P44cirme4, I'byUMDiemen la'SLi - or seven hatirs.—"Airts" jin- CincinnatiGazette.
Matra on the 810 .Giande—lttbas Goingti) Join the Blezleans.
4 NShrYorti, dug. :I.—The-row/Pa corres ...port.-:dence from Ilatarnoras ...and Brownsville 6110% ,

the Welty o the silly stories, pnbllehed In someorthe pates of Washlngten end Other ,pJacesto the enact that GeneralBrain-luta/tent UnitedEthten troOns'antore the lila Grandettyasspthe_Ileitcan.lleptibllcarm.agabiiit'the
Mylbellattoxf-Mattonorat'are;ta: the-18th orJuly; Mrl4Which tlmelthe melt eiatcriblertleJ
Bonsprwspßed betweenour own ogle=mot scd-dlers'on;theeastegebf theriver In':Tenakelid;:the. Itotitriallata., on- the. ,oppoitte.'ildee
movements o thopther aideof the stream give.Indication-ofndeslgn ofixialitelabokenere a per-,monemtrdlltarvestabllshMent -consldesablestrength.

Elatamoras correspondent, of',rely/1404m hoboslearned front a geod Eaton*that 'some seventy bands of .confederates•havelately crossed rho ran Grande, ;with rt ntewofMexican-entering the unite, And, that GeneralShelby 16 charged .wlth their ,„.0.-gn,Wade nsmpton, wliiterrived with six handredmenl is toform part Of the 'force:
G. Dart PortIlle; has crime tb thepolnt, byOrderof his doveenment, to grant.landite, ex.nes, and give them-,ieveryfatal tosettlexpeuthem, admitting .- free-of duty, &grim:dints'Un--pimiento, zrahteraleyetc..': '

"Ono/m:o4oin hie leitto the Milled'
PPisiirrtsat'ole4elA39, -

•."The coloredraco'of the Scnthseemtapelike'
objects Ohobitter bate cifthe defeatedtraitors.Bar thlSTerjrcatcmthe 'Governmentahonld as-
textastronger resolve tw'deferst that against:
srrobs; and tostothethem with theettrlbntes ofsert ententicm. A'be leaders 1 this last paddy,do notIrnhtSite perils ithey.sse 'daring. '.l'lley;felt tienhetkangerin the wsri,4et thent"bewate-ems therrejeerthegenistamilea ,and,forgislngband ofNoittsen poor itt-Ittne •of peace.-'the taidlfentlimr , davelutidirs,,lxia'rebeis: Ms,Aszeblsee 'and outlaw theta:olw3,-..new sets or=MI end tradleith, the Gasernxnent,:the, 10.1'slaw,(he enonehised:blanks, and the fresh;and athleticEmigratton of theQ4l.Worldmust: takeMahe:llnm htuad.". ,
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STEAMER GLASGOW RUINED.
TWO DUNDRED AND FIFTY PASSENGERS

Alarm of Fire Sounded.
THE WILDEST EXCITEMENT CREATED

ALL ON BO4RD RESCUED.

Passengers and Crew in New York.

Niswroirs, Avg. 2.—The following are the
partings:re of the lose of the steamer Glasgow:
The British steamer Glasgowleft New York at
four o'clock on the morning of 'bridal', July
30th, for Liverpool, with a fall freight ofcotton,
cheese,itc., and some two hundred and fifty
Perkins, includlug the seamen, on board. Ev-
erything went well till stout ten o'clock A. sr.,
on the kat; when the cry was sounded of "Man
overboard."' Theboat was lowered, and efforts
made tosate him, but they were unavailable.
He hall come onboard ina state of delirium tre-
mens, and ,had been put inn straight jacket by
the surgeon. Tina tionfliied' ha rolled himself
overboard.;

The excitement caused by this event had
scarcely subsided, when about one o'clock in the
eveningan alarm of fire wen sounded. All bands
rushed ,on deck, as the Ore was la the fore-
part of the vessel. and all the second class pas-
sengerd fled aloft amidst the wildest excitement.

Orders were given by the captainand officers
that noperson should get Into the Aunts without
permission, and that the first man whoattempt-
ed tolli vas his way intoa boatbefore all the wo-
men and children should have been taken off,
wouldbe Shot., The order was cheerfully ne.
untested in by all the gentlemen in thefirst*
cabin. t Avessel was soon discovered, at a (Ita-

l.:lace of eight miles, and the Glasgow wasat
1313C0 pet undera full head ofsteam towardsher,
'firing guns and displaying signal' fiat saying,
"I am ta

TheTetaelebangedtter comae and made forthe
Glasgow.' In the meantime, the Captain order-
ed the boats tobe lowered, ea as to prevent con-
fusion*hen the time came tooccupy them. Capt.
Manning ordered the ladder to be lowered and
commenced transferring the passengers to the
boats.. The ladles and children were transferred
first and then In regular order the males.

The friendly barque proved to be the Rosa-
mond, Capt. N. It. Wallis, of and for Now 'York.
Hs received the passengers and crew wlfh the
utmost kindness, and bid them welcome to all
ilehospltalltiea ofhis shipand all he had on
board. officers and crew were also very
kind. After all the passengers had been trans-
ferred, the removing ofbaggage took place, and
thee the Glaisgow's officers and men leftthe
steamer, Captain Manning remaining by her
',until ten o'clock P. ea., - when the ship's
bullwati.enveloped In dames- The steamer
Erin came m sighton the morning-of the 22d,
just at daybreak, and Itwas deemed prudent to
transfer the Glasgow'spassaged to her, which
was done. The Captain or the Erin received
them itt the most hospitable manner. .
, The origin of the fire Is variously reported,orehavlOg It that a bale of cotton took Are
from a lighted match thrOrm on It by a puree-
gcrafter7llghtLug his pipe. Ott reaching thedeikelif the Erin, somoofthe passengers of the
ill-fated Wm. Nell= were met- with, whowere
Exceedingly anxious torender Assistance to the
unfortunates.

At a meeting of the Glasgow's passengers,
resolutions of thanks to AlmightyGod, to
Capt. Manning and Ida ofticars, and to Capt.
{yams and his officerswere adopted..

In ,

• "Nsw oww, August 3.--The following is she
leport o the ataamer Illtin,'whielt venal brought
the pass gers and came of the Glasgowto Ws
city: :

August 1,'9:90r. w.-Baw a light on theport
bow end supposed, it to be a vessel on dre. At
10:80X., forttot it to be a steamer on Ire,
name rinknawn In tow a a brigantine. At
ICh5OA.V. t-opPedtheettglaa and eent a boat to
ancertall if there were any persons on bostdiforted the passengere andicrew had left In the'
ship'sbeats, and she wasin tow of the brigMar-
dm Washington, of Lrarsport, from Boston for
New Tmk.

On the 2.3.1u5t., at la,m., we stoptcd to pick
up it boat with cancers and man, who reported
that they belonged to the steamer on fire, and all
their perceneent and crew were there on hoard
the barque Rosamond, then in eight. 'We then
proceeded to. the barque and took ell all the paa-
sengerrend crew belonging to .theGlasgow and
brought them to thin port.. Amenr.the mama.
gees by the Glasgow were Charles-A: Bears U.
8. Centel allldadeira,:wite and daughter

,Edmund Spencer, ofCincinnati.

EDON TIXAS AND MEXICO.

Cortenas Reported Defeated

AIL OF HIS FIMCES CAPTURED
Sickness Among Our Troops,

IYDIiNEHD ON HE • TEAS .Fekitisa
Cane, August 3.—The steametNiagara, No.

25, has arrived. . • -
,

The,. New Orleans Data hew "spiders. frum
qt,itc9ftinze beers defeated is

an enganein*Ulth Lopes, !rattraps Matatuoras
and eamargo.! Canines rammed to the Texas
-side of the river leaning all his reties In.the
bendsUfthe enemy.

;Generaleueral Steeleand three of hit °Muss wereVery sick ofa fever.: There Lo a great deal, ofsickness' among our troops, scurvy 'being theprevailing thsease. Yellowfew= Is developlog
Itself rapidly in themountahos. •

Many of the planters an/ bringing their cot-
ton lotoibruiton. Flia thousand negro troopsoccupythe coast tram Indianola. to Victoria,rcany wbom are engaged br. rebuilding therailroad. -

-

.44erty of ltickspo Indians recently made araid on the Texas froptler, killing and woundinga number of-persons and steeling manybigot'.Two hundred mid thirty bales of cotton pass-ed Cairo to-day, 600 bales reached Vicksburgfrom Vox* River, and 39;250' balm have arrivedat 2tohllo elnco the federal Ocomivition.

ARMES FROM NEW OBLEAIVS
liegalalion of Freedmen's Affairs

BLOCKADING SQUADRON ORDERED NORM

Nzw, Teak, ,ingast 3,—The. Herald's New-
OrlerMs correspondent says: The re on of
the Freedmen's Mahnand thearientof the
difficultiesbetweettthe plantersand thnosloredpeep*, ofmuneatlll engrossa large parkin Of.
attentionon theput of.Gottemment Okla*Mid the pablie generally_ba ,Lottliimarb, ,The.
*Ballad fktperintendent ni.the.frealmen

.81fte toy" ,!vert 'favorilbl4-titatereen!,thattherittiteit:f of the Degrees Of'the't section
cifthq State ere working under.contracts withtheir ferniermister's: --Sameofthe plantar:tin
thd, Xleinity of,Pert Hudson -hare _petitioned'Clen.7CoMby tbuiremiiid theibuteonithalittee. on the plea that the negroesare peg.

:lecti their work and•tlidelinglthere. The
(lezetslhas referral the matter to the Freed-'en'smßureau,brutit latet likely that the garrb
Asa willbe removed., .

„.

The Generalhaarce.ently- Ina-Ai' orderter-'rebating the collection of taxes In Neur-Orleana •
far thrteielpal frarposea by military authorities,
the ;oEBmm:emits norriprovided,fer, toy.theLatate
lowabeing conslderateraPle.--,:, ..x.4 4

On the 20th ofJuly all but tlasof thevesselsof
the late blockading squadron remaining OW,
rested were ordered north, and a few days aller;:one ofthese, the Means elookofwarOnelds,wso
teeklherdetwature, leering- only the gan-hottt.Port, oirdlOipardtheport.

t Stott and Ifoney )lintters.

Nttv Yon; Atuniet o":—Theitoc.k Market le
unit übiltuti.p.TherukcattloAreehletur,Prleeeappears to have taken a mph° until the moneyMarket becomes: easleei hteldttia..Of.etocktreiPPear dISPCeed to force sales, but think
that alter. ;lying .off. a spell they can start,upatreat speculative advance upon- the..prment
gprices:The most active stocks on the ValiMedt were Beading, Pimlico!.and Pittabargh,-andliorthtreetent: They Mhltta of Pittsburgh'
.directonsjo ,deelare apy dividend luts.only tend-Od etrengthen the stock. ieciverilteena'arei'quiet bet firm; Old We gm_ jigh&odentandfor export: -

Ulato Stoeks,, ltallroadrEionds and liankfiharea
Alms dull at the board, but.....y in tha4elett,

iavery littlespeculation In gold, and'
Atta tutuket museum no intereet.:,,There -is it
!Uri demand for money, and the market le'
Steady eit-7 ries bent. for call Want.. At Mande
there le capitaipaptigh. ,

PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1565:
:008:i:1414thiepii,-Bes(111$11tWi*:

The Trip.from Portland to Angasta,

WELCOMES ALONG TES ROUTE.

Enthusiastic Reception at Augusta.

DEFAETCRE OP THE PARTY FOR MOHO
Frall.l3i). Angnst 3.--General Grant and

party, IncludingGenerals Howard, Chambarlain
and Ayres, Senator Wilsonand others were ta-

ken in charge this morningby Agit. Gen. Had-
EMI, and at nine o'clock started for Augusta.
All along the route the people turned out to
great numbers to welcome the party. At Bow-
densville the ladles loaded the General with bo-
quets. At Gardner the traln was received with
saint eof artillery from Pittston shore, and by
a been of music. At Hollowell It was greeted.
with a peal of bells.

In Augusta salutes were tired from the arsenal
grounds, and church bells rang. The streets
were densely crowded, and the buildings dressed
with flags. A procession ofcarriages was formed,
General Grant being le-an open baronche, and a
large military escort, 'under CoL Little, con-
ducted the Generalthrough the principal streets
to the State Worse, where he was presented to
Governor Corey by Ron. Mr. Blair. The GeV.
erne? welcomtd him most cordially, and the

alGata reap° ded With the most eloquent si-
lence. He was then Introducedto the Governor's
guffand State officersand manycitizens.

• The Governor then conducted him to the Cap•
ltol and introduced him to the vast concoame
assembled there, who welcomed film with the
most enthiisirustic and prolonged cheering, which
he acknowledged by. polite bow.

Theother, militarygentlemen present were voci-
ferously cheered, and In response tourgent calls
ttNef speeches were made by GeneralsHoward,
Chamberlain ands.dores, and. Senator Wilson,
and Colonel Parker Noble, of Indiana.

The latter said he had been In all parts of the
United States, and everywhere he had met the
irrepressible Yankee. He knew that Yankees
could fight (or boner and right ; and, be knew,
that menof such 'antecedents, such Manny, and
gnat proclivities would never cease to love liber-
ty, or to uphold the flag which was its true sym-
bol.

At 9 o'clock Gen. Grant, with his wife and
Mrs. Gen. Howard vice a reception to the ladles
only, at the Acetate lionse, after which the
Generaland staff rode about the city with Goy.
Corey and bie tdds, and at four o'clock they
were entertained with -a sumptuous dinner at
the Augusta House.

After discuseing the filmier, Gov. Corey pro-
posed the health of his dbuneuished guest in
clomaent language, which was enthruilaetleally
cheered. The party then broke up ant pro-
ceeded immediately to the cars, which left at
5::X) for Portland; where the General willarrive
at 8 o'clock to.morrcrw morning. The General
makes an excursion among tide Islands in the
Harbor, said at 19 P. st. starts for Qeebee.

The Election In Tennessee
Nest:MI:LLB Mtg. B.—ln the Congressional

election In this State to-day, Campbell, the op-
position candidate, carried this cloy by 231 ma-
jority. It is now expected that he will entry the
district by 2,000 majority. Maynard, from the
Knoxville District. and Cooper, from thaShelby-
vine Dietrict; Union candidates, nave a mejor-
It, so far as heard from, and will probably be
elected. ,ColonerStokes, Union candidate from
the. Chattanooga District, is also ahead se far as
beard frcms, as no ,reports have been received
from Western Tennessee. The election In this
city and throughout Middle Tennessee passed off
MS quietly. There was no such Interest man-
ifested as was expected. The vetsgenerally was
very light. There were over two thousand less
votes cast in this city than there were registered
voters.

Frankno.--Campbell, Democratic, 193; Stokes
194, Hood 166, Faulkner 4.

Steedwater.—Maynard, Union, Si majority.
Soldkre Vote—Maynard 52 majority. •
&Ogre' Vote, Fird Ditiriet.—C,Ongreaa: Mil-

ler, Union, 183 majority,
Tonestoro.—Taylor 99, Miler 15.
,Narfresaboro.—Ed. Cooper, Administration,

251 majority.
Coltanbia.—Arnold 104, Thomas, Coll9ealrfr.

tice„l4B.
Coma—Cooper, Administration, received 2.5

votes in the 10th, district
In Franklin secanty noopposition.

Virginia Colored Convention—The Pres.
Identrs llealth Improved--Pardon Ap-
plications.
WASTLMOTO; August 3.—Additional delegates

appeared at the Colored Men's Convention in
Alexandria, Va.. to-day. An address was adop-
ted vetting forth the grievance of the blacks of
thatBate, and asking for the right of suffrage
and other equalitiesbefore the law.

President Johnson's health is considerably
Improved. and It Ia expected that he will meet
Ms Cabinetto-morrow, which he has not done
for neatly a week past.

Manyapplleatlona for pardon continue to be
received. Among those recently pardoned arm

T. Army and Wm. R. Smith, who were,
before the rebellion, members of the United
States House of Representailves. The former
served the rebel governrcientas a mall agent, and
the latter war araemberlof the so-called Coated-
trate Congress.

Funeral of the Late Canadian Prime Dag
Later—The New Premiership.

Nrw Tons, Atignst B.—The Commercial Ad-
vertiser... Teelal says: The funeral of the late
Prime Minister of Canada took 'place yesterdaywith impressive ceremonies. The appointment
of the new Premier excites great interest. Therewill probably be a reconstruction of the Cabinet.
Messrs. Cartier and McDonald are spoken or for
the position, also Mr. Canchen. The appoint-
ment Is likely to turn on the question of confed-eration. It Isknown that no effort will be spared
to render the Cabinet unanimous aol effective
on this point.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fop:mass Monnoz, August 2.—The brlga

Menlo and Victoria arrived at Newport News
to-day, from City Point, with cargoes of French
tobacco from Richmond:

Tho steamers Ranger and Delaware arrived at'
Norfolk this morning from City Point, with the
^elith Illinois regiment, who are to do duty at
Norfolk and vicinity.

A schooner, name unknown, sank last night
Ili shoal water, off Sewell's Point.

An unsuccessful effort was made to raise the
frigate Congress. but the steam power was ha-
sufficient. Another effort will be made to-mor-
row.

Command for Butler—The President—-
. Pardoning Mission.

New Your, August S.—The Foes Washing-
ton soviet says: It 113 believed that General
Butler, who la here. Is about tobe assigned toa
new command. • ,

The President is receiving only a few oilleialsto-day.
Ex•Governor Wykliff, 9fLouisiana, 'ls In

Washington on a pardoning Missicitt. ,

Odd Fellosys—Proposcd Consolidation—
Counterfeits.,NEW Yuan, August 3.—At the meeting ofthe Grand Lodge of the Odd Fellows yetterd.y,,the proposition to consolidate the Grand-Lodgesof Nortbrrn and Bouthern New York, was adop•ted.

, ,An attempt:was 'made to put In 'cirettlatitinlest niglit counterfeit tlirea on J. H. Clarke &

Co's. Bank.
• blordoraes_SAlltelleo Cazonautecl.Now Tonic, August 3.—Deputy Eherlff Boronarrived In Brooklyn thls=prolog within °Metalorder from the Governor, commuting' the =-termof MichaelKennedy,. whowas :itentencedto bo haoged to-morrow for the murdrof, qolio,Bambino, to Imprisonment for kite.', :The pa:

mmorwMbe cOineyed to ItuaVitatetnrisoltrot.SoOn as posaltda:-
, r

• • Ittrnod:
-Qumran& Angrest-3,—sitlMit, tn., on JulySlat, at longitu44o deg44,4 .min . north and GSdeg. 23 min. west, the Moamar Glasgow was

burned. The nassengent aid crew were allloved by the bagfulRosamond, and aro now'onboard the IStRAIIICZ ,FAvin• • The Glasgow egged;from Nei York TorLiverpool oridtdy,liPth:,
r. The IMMO.

Aar! Etty. August 3..!-The workmen ecint.lanced under-m=ll)gthe cable this morning at
• about Ulm:in:ales front shore. The annoy Is en..
thely rusted oft Trouble 111yet beferens. Drag.Ritz for the other end wee at once comnienced.The machinery work& admirably, and thereare
great hopes of iraccessfellprepalringthe cable:• -

, •Thhdliyecterloud Prisoner.
New ToracoMvlst 13:-7.TheChrontrte tapas :Thal:asst.:flour prisoner is a

hien herded Fuller,who eopaasitted the hinds.
Cypon thetrAfted 4tattkNalicmll zsoeutlee on-

mitten during the last cenlhalgu.:-Tha11An.i.......
ate cans of ids arrest Isnot yetknown.

j The Gobi3..:160is without lay'
macaw,cliange. ,Bpeoilitlon.;4ontt44tit,nll:
The prieekterialto w !itll434tpa:
Owtrd 1.14,4%tvasrstt:—Goldll43:a.•

Arrivalor the Steamer Eri.n..
'mv"rtittit;'l,;(laiet t—'4haistatiatibf

-fram:Qacmotatva-aNteMli. arruid
nab aliticipataw: er.
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GOTERROIt SHABILFS'I3 I.VTION TAX.

Episcopal Ecclesiastical Order

BUSINESS ENCOURAGING AT CHARLESTON.

Judah P, Benjamin's Escape,

THIRTY DAYS IN OPEN BOATS

NEW Tons, Avg. S.—The Herald'. New Or-
leans correspondent say: Provisional Governor
.813arky, of Mississippi, has lately levied, for the
purpose of defraying the expenses incident to the
calling of the Convention, shortly toaslienible to
that Mate, a special tax of one dollar, on each
bale of cotton sent to market. A number of
cotton holders having refused to pay, thenssess.
merit, the Governor has Issued an order requir-
ing the county Sheriffs. to seize all cotton the
holders of which refuse payment, and sell a
sulUcient portion air, ta.pay the tax, and an
additional one dollar perhale besides.

Rev. Green, EpiscopalBishop ;of ..1111e1831ppl,
inan Ecclesiastical order; Issued by him on the
19th ult., instructed the clergyunder his charger
so soon as the Wineryrule of the Government
in the Stateshall be withdrawn, • they shall re-
sume regular prayer for the President of the
United States and those in authority, but not
Wore. He also expresses himself opposed to a
re-union with the North.

The Mars' Charleston. letter says Business
le in a very encouraging state; new stores are
being opened daily. Triweekly communication
has been opened with Columbiaand Augusta, via
the South Carolina railroad, and with Florence,
Cheraw and places on the Northeastern coast.
The merchants are disposing of large quantities
of goods to traders frorolthe Interior. Adams'
Express Company are-Wang immense freights.
into the country. Durkin' .-the first two weeks.
In July nearly one thousand bales of cotton wire
brought to Charleston on the South Carolina
railroad. •

. The Wortd's Havana correspondea t gives an
account of JudahP. Benjantin'tt escape from the
ruins .of the Confederacy. He says Benjamin
separated from Davis early In May near Wash-
ington, Georgia, for the, purpose of making hisway to Nassau and Havana, from some point
on the Florida coast. He was to attend to some
public business at these points,and then rejoin
the President In his filet, via Matamoros and
Texas. He travel cut directly South, through
Georgiaand .Florida, on horseback, disguised as
a farmer in searchofland, without attracting or
exciting attention, until ho reached the lower
side of the Peninsula of Florida. He was in-
formed that no boat could be found on the East-
ern coast, and he went 'thence to the Gulfshore,
where, anti a month's delay, he succeeded In
getting a ship,e, yawl host and two men who
were willing to risk their lives upon the sea
In it. The open boat was about fifteen feet long, in
which they coasted thePeninsula till they reached
one of the keys of the Florida Reef, where they
succeeded in procuringai boat somewhat larger,
In which they put tosea to cross the Golfstream
and fortunately reached Blmens upon the banks,
aßeea passage of sixty hours. On the tenth of
July, after an engem:sant attempt to reach
Nassau, in which he was baffled by bend winds
and heavy weather, he put -back to Blmens and
on Friday, July 14th, the amp foundered ehirty
miles from the nearest land.

The vessel went down eo rapidly that, he with
the crew., bad barely time to jumpbad a skiff In
tow of a sloop before she sunk. In this boat,
with light mast, Sailand compass, and only pro-
visions of boiled ;ice which the negroes had
reeked for breakfast, In this leaky and over-
loaded boat, and having but ono oar, they made
for land, and as the weather was calm, and a
vessel In eight, by dint of energetic nulling
they reached the light boner In the vessel. From
that point Benjamin, reached Nassau and Ha-
vana. His,whole triphas,occepied the best part
of three months, out bf which thirty dart hove
been passed at sea in miserable open boats.

VIE REDDEST'S 'SURETIES PROBTED.

Rational Receipts and Expenditures,

BRUTAL CONDUCP OF CAPT. WERZ.
Interior of Ford's Theatre Remodeled
" MEXICAN EMIGRANTS" OFFERING

Information ter Freedmen and Masters.

Wasvmoro;r, Angpst S.—Brevet Brig. General
Mummy, 31111tiery likeretary to President John-
sen, and Captain in tho IfithInfantry, has been
breveted Colonel in the vegtdar array for merl.
:crime and valuable services whileserving train
eonthweet.

Itappears from of dates that the receipts
from Customs for the quarter ending with
March were €20410,000; Intcrual Rsv.aue,
165,262,000; tales of public lands, 6162,000;
direct taxation $52,700 ; miscellaneous, /14,189,-
000 ; total in round numbers exclusive of lens,
00,000,000. The total expenditures for the
Eame time were $3.53,000,000„

NEW Tom, August B,.—The Post publishesa
letter from the foreman Of the Grand Jury, near
Andersonvllle,.. which suer The conduct of
Captain Were was charaeterized throughout bythe greatest brutality. The author ofthe letter
offers to testify to numerous emelficate ofbar-
barity which came under, his personal observe-

The ranee' Washingtou special eayat Ford's
Theatre was tp•day cleared of theatrical Sarni.
Ore, scenery, 'az., and the floors aro being tornup. The entire interior of the building Is to beremodeled, under the direction of the Secretary
of War, preparatory totho uses of the Bureau
of rebel archives and relics.

The 'World's Washingtonepecial sayer There
areseveral western Magma, who distinguished
therimelveit In the late rebellion, offering their
services to the liberal government of Maxim,
through Franca' liceeetio, the Mexican Minister.
They pledge themselves, 11 any encouragementis given, to carry with them one thousand emi%
grants eaeh.'

The Trgnme's stieciel Says: A circular has
been leaned by General Fisk, Asalstant Commis-
limier of the Freedmen'. Bureaufor Keiducky,
.Tennessee and Northern Alabama, containing

Information for the benefit of the Freedman
and their fanner masters, Inrelation to the poli-
cy of the Government InIts treatment of em-
ployer and employee. This circular elates that
the work of the Bureau will be the. protection
of productive Industry, the settlement of late
slaves in homes of their Own with a guarantee
of their absolute freedoM, the dissemination
of virtuous Intelligence, and to old In establish-inpence and securing Moody.Every effort willbe made to render the Frecd7men's Bureau self supportlng. and the cultiva-
tion of lands for en Interest In the crop will be
encouraged. 'An difficulties arising between
freedmen and their employers, or among them-
seives, in places where the testimony of negyoeelatotadmitted, will be adjucated by the eaters
of the Beirean. Freedmen.), camps and RefugeeLOOM lei be dliseengroitud is rapidly onreti•_cable,and every effort:made to make it .aus-
Miningfoil& .

The compulsory expidalod Of Ile 'aged Mid .
Arm will be Probadted.• and -wry encourage,
inent mill.hajdvelkto.rallgions inetitutmus, and
the interestsof both white and black will 'be •
promoted in atery way practicable. ' •

turnalsrinumlilTak&
Iwo Hundred Bairei Well on Vire:..

'r i . .

~PAAET.AIILE"L"O9B'.II~' LIFFr'.:
Prznix, l'A.; !Lewittthrinid StateWm, on .P/ttuDia-tireek, was des-

troyed by.fire about seven egclocitt* erdnlf•,
The w itts finished leave:dayand:witaflow.
leg:aimnl.4mo hundred barrehr, and, 16, tnalO1;
behl Talgtf3 pII y gd!9msg .paino..l.- OIL thearound: Some twenty-persoruf Were ataidieg
In and around the derrick, ,sotzuof whona,Ills
pared, were una4oto eseane the fire. The
- -groundfor,tOrti 'Art_ around was one Sheet of
flateir Ina thernent. Three men azatecie'rnto to
earioystybU 'onlyi saved their lirusby.
~tiimilla3g Into thecreek. The.well is etUlflowing
and burning.

.hlattlatil. lan's Confidential Agent—lli , In-10,4;P*mgrOn.',
N Yonfrj,lAngsuft3,4-klondon.nelitnaner

atatea that:3CEletney'the confidential agent of
the Ensnarer" Zdaziralllate, had A‘COLIATCILCO with
LuclPaimerston during his manilla& trilorc
don.hut failed entirely In; his tiffOrts to induce
the latter gentleman.to altcr theAteriein policy
of the English- Government. Pedmereton
L .reptesented: as -telling; Milne) that I,aglandwould stand aloof-term Mexican entanglement's
and that he could-do nothingwhich might,be-regarded uunfriendly by the tierrernmentqt.zastolatttc,
irieigh of Gov: Ctirtla's!lreringiat
....-Nsfunsiturto, Curtin-was his.BITrecallediast nigitt,,byttie authorhis ,youg•
cat child. The remains will be taken to Belle,
tonne toffatemerit. ' - - •

APPOINTMENT OFACIINGSOLIC [TOIL

NUMBER OF COLORED TROOPS IN THE SERVICE

Rebel OfficersTendering their Serekeg to
the Mexican Minister

Stew Your., August 3.—The Times' Washing-
ton special says: J. M. McKinney, chief clerk
of the Solicitorof the Treasury, yesterday re-
ceived the appointment ofacting Solicitor ofthe
Treasury, during the absence of Mr. Jordan•
Mr.McKinney at once enteral upon the discharge
of the duties of the °Mee.

The Herald', Washington special says: Adgt.
General Thomasestimates that there were 100,-
000 colored troops Inthe service previous to the
close ofthe rebellion. There was 110,000, which
WEB reduced by the muster out of State organ!-
!MMus.

Many rebel officers are reported to have ten-
dered thelraervices and Influence to the Mexican
Minister Senor Romena, within a few weeks, forthee=Aalott of Maximilian from the continent.

'eceptanee was not expected of coarse.
Monitors Dictator and Agamenticua.

Bosvow, August B.—The United States Moni-
tor Dictator resumed her voyage eastward this
morning In company with the steamer Vander-
bilt.

The Monitor Agameatlens also sailed to-day

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Allegheny CowieMs.

A special meeting of Allegheny Councilswas
held on Thursday evening, Augast 34.

In Seleth—Present, Messre,-Atwell, Myler, Me-
Brier, S.Riddle, Geo. R. Riddle, Smith, Thomas,
Wright and President Marshall.

Mr. Smith presenteda petition for water pipes
on Third alley, between Middlealley and East
stniet. Referred to the Committee on Water:

Mr. S. Riddle presented a petition from the
tnlon Skating Park Company, settingforth that
they had leased six acres of ground Inthe Sec-
ond Wmt, for the purpose indicated, and desired
permission to erect thereon a one-story wooden
building at the gateway.

The petition was accompanied with a resolu-
tion, granting the privilege asked, whichwas
read three times and passed.

• Mr. Atwell presented a statement from the
City Controller, R. B. Francis, E-q., setting
forth the condition of the revered appropria-
tions. It appearing that several of the ape-
eine appropriates's were likely tobecome ex-
hausted befero the end of the year, Mr. Atwell
offered a resolution to repeal that section of the
City Code prohibiting the Mayor from drawing
warrants upon appropriations which had be-
come exhausted; In other words, to consoli-
date the several appropriations and make a cora-
MOD fond of the city revenues. The resolution
was read three times arid palmed.

Mr. Atwell presented a communication from
the Controller, certifying to the correctness of
sundry bills, which were ordered to be paid.

Mr. Weightsubmitted the report or the Street
Committee, with a resolution to paysundry bills,
which was adopted.

Also, an ordinance for the grading and paving
of. Montgomery avenue, which was read three
times and passed. •

Mr. Mcßrier presented the report of the Wa-
ter Committee, with resolution for the payment
of sundry bills. Also, a resolution authorizing
the CommitteeTo lay four inch water pipes on
Tremont and Avery streets, before the same
shall be paved. Mao, a resolution authorizing
the Chairman of the Committee and the City
Regulator, to prepare a plan of all water pipes
Inthe city, together with the location of each
are plug. Also, that the Controller and Chair-
manof the Water Committee shall centred for
the ecaltraction of a "Doctor" for supplying
the boilers at the Water Werks. The resolu-
tions were taken up separately, and adapted.

Mr. Atwell presented a communication from
a manufacturer of lightning ands, relative to
furnishing the Market House and Clty Hall with
rods. Referred to Committee on CityProperty.

Mr. Wright, from the Committeon CityProp-
erty, submitted a report relative to ftaniahing
the MarketHoare and City Hall with lightning
rode, and exhibiting proposals for the same.
Also, a resolution granting tife Committepower
to make such contract'as they may deem best.

Mr. S. Riddle offered a resolution Instructing
the clerks,. of Councils to have the ordinance
against "corner leafing',printed in proper form
for postingiipoithe public Imildings; and that
the ;Mayor- be requested to enforce the same.Adopted.

la Common Council. MI the members were
present except Mr. Robb.

Mr. William Smith presented a petition di-
recting attention to the Mau condition of the
canal in the Fourth ward.

MI. Bouncy remarked that the canal In the
First ward wan In an equally bad condition.

On motion of Mr. 'English, the matter tiresreferred to the Street Committee, with power to
act. •

Mr. Smith presented a remonstrance from
citizens of the Fourth ward, against the North-
ern Liberty Bridge Company lilting mp at the
Pittsburgh shore, in order to save the expense
ofa span, and thus throwing the water to the
Allegheny side. Referred to the Committee on
Wharves.

Mr. Bennet', from the Committee onEngines,
reported a ;mil/Lion rcenirin the Hope Fire
cUlpany to pay Into the City fifty per
cent. of the money eennui by them In pumping
water from Inundated cellars.- - -

Mr. Hanna staitd that the EfoPo Company had
improved their engine house and puretuised an
eleganthave reel from the money thus earned,
and be hoped that the resolution would not
pass.

Mr. J. B. Smith streagiy favored thepeeve
of the resolution, and exprcaSil an Intention to
resign his position on the Commnfee II the En-
gine Camprades were permitted to Set the ac-
tion or Oral:tile at defiance.

Mr. Hall remarked that if the Hope Company
could show that the moneyhad been judiciouslyexpended, they should be relieved from any far,
thee demands upon them.

After come further discussion, the resolutionwas adopted.,

Mr. Hanna, from the Market Committee, pre-
sented the reports of the Welghmasters and
Clerk of Markets, for the month of Jule, as fol-
lows:
John B. Edgar, Diamond scales $ .144,35

•. F. Anderson, Second ward scales.. 393,09
Duncan Dallas, clerk 2,005,20

'Report accepted and ordered to be filed.
Mr. Baroared a resoboticin instructing the

Street Commls,loner to repair the bridge acrossWebster street at Montgomery avenue. Adop.
te.l. Select Council non-concurred, and amend-
ed by atriklo out the words 'Wester street."Common Council recede and. concur In the
amendment.

Mr. Hall presented theireport of the Commit-
tee on Gas, which was adopted.

Mr. Patterson offered a resolution empower-ing the Committee on Entries to famish to theColumbia Hose Company floe handled feet of
the new hose ordered by the city. Referred to
Committeeon Engines, with power to act.'

Mr. Benny offered aresolution requesting the
Gas Committeeto furnish the city with a dupli-
cate map of all the gas poste and gasmains ,In
the city. Adopted. • - .

On motion Councils adjourned.

-BaldWed Petroleum.
ThePhiladelphia Shipping Lies says Wesiree

• informed;-imbh uritOre considerodd atethren-
ty, that a number aatleM6 owning ground
In West Virginia,_ toned - some time BIM UNIn
their Prembtee. ahard. block substance,' Which
netsupPoiled tobe coaL It ran I,llll'olns; and
Was considered to bo-atemething
nature. Upon chemical -analysis it: teas found
to be solid Petroleum; ehryitagral upon the
outride of the vein; and gronnalated Wide", It
layln 'a =IOW lona, and the Tele .wate from
riftYellue Indies deep to two' hundred and:fifty
:feat thleld 'tadfar as truot-tlee lode Isabout Is,

mils la length., ThodtscosureraWere determined-
to put their flee:Palate:, .to : tests, and, they,
'fiend it possible to' distil fermi isubstartcs
Trot all, at the-rateof titan one!hrendrekand_.
sixty to onebreathed and rereeatrilennna A 9 the
tub, The location of this petroleum mine la ten
miles from Calm, and thirtfoila'rulles,, east of
Parkersburg, Ye. ,Aleould the matter turn out
es rcproientcd; Itwill exercisea -very important
influence upon the PnadnOtitnt petroleatriln
the fluid form.

,Scoundret
A young,felbow !tamed Mffillam Fess, a met-

'

, dent of Areenabtag," familiarly known by thefoiiimiquet, "Stony," was arrested at OilCity oit
Friday last, charged with the larceny of two',hundredand "event, dollarsfrom Berman rfoch-

, told, tat= keeper on Fulton istmet thitelty.
Err
~13tony?' luidbeenkeeping bar three.itrt.time tor.'Ber.htold, and understocid run of thetill, as veil. ea -Wbere,lde.:Beetnold kept Msrepack, and iterCopportnnlty offered appropri-ated the above amount mid' left for the :nil'reitiMs, taking with him a frail female Mortalof about fifteen. An officerwas sent afterhim,'and Brand him andbin girl'at the Station H0t1730at 011City, wirertut Wag amerced, after a chine:fromthe railrosedepot tto'sne Bess Is.teafely lodged in jall'toawait tile!, and It Is,hoped hemapBet,hls last-deseite.

Appointmentelltrlnft.Sollti,bee beep appolateerPostriienteratlitutteesCleve, Greece county,. vice McrgapBiped:. Peter Heck- has also •beet :appall:PA •Postthosler ut iUfdontowb, Foystf! 3t copety,place atrat4OrAtia.l4lVq ; •

ESTABLISHF IN 1786.
P 1;11,111I••jd*.> t; ,*l Pi";t.):4,kalzi

BAJIGAINS 1

BOOTS L&ND SHOES

LESS THAN COST

Out,

SUMMER GOODS,

a B.T
i

Concert 1411 Shoe Store,

No. 60 kITH nun.

ENOUQH FCC EACH

z AtAD

. ENOUGH FOR ALL;

Tuorcu TRH IiTESENTS GIVEN ART
BY VIII

EOOK ?DUO! PRESIMATION DEM;
HAVE 13=15 I:IS2MENSA

They hero jutrecayeda L.filiffE SUPPLY

3Prseitts, - -

AS WELL AS BOOKS.
As they ere detettesined tittiEIFE, EACH MS.

TOMER.something-Worm

FROM 50 DENTS TO $5OO.
I:3Ata. AT •

• 74
or lend eatalogna. IY2tl

COMM COFFML..
*MILLI° I MISLI,LI4IO I

idllBOli4NT
• /7(9l.lloGdai..7.43i.ArzcoAry

• tricrintir .

UPOEBTATUNIIEGRIESSAXING I

'ROBERT. ViraMara, Mideitater„
Obis, No.Vt 9 IVA= naliart

aping on foraddngerrerithingradesnrl7Mgrlntermit,Pr4mptl= to.. .ogleaddd Worse and ahlraYS Cakilad atte4io.llltaatialltlh• ' Aba

SOLICITOR O PATENTS?!
miagnvcrox thz D. C

S. S. PAHNESTOCK,
Late Examttetr 11. 19. Patent oniee.

_jyt9=iwltd

NOTICE.... -AEOperstaas knotting them-+.‘ debtedlo the Estate of ROBERT IS.BRONSON,, late N* PRI township, Alleghenycounty, Pa., deceased, are requested to make fm-mediate payment te; the undersigned, and thous
haring Claims aguLlist said, Estate are requested
topresent them, properly'authenticated forsettle.
mint, or else they_sjillso barred. •

• • ROBT L. WILSON, Executor,
jyht4tcsto - NO. toLiberty street.

V4RNBIHEB:I
•w Pale Crouch Eddy;

iFumlifire Turycatbab;
No.'l. do.;' Bettubitl _R0,2 • do. clo;superior quality „and low, bymyx BOHOGNIILAKER,S ., p...1700,1-st

HITISLEXD-
Av. "t.wtrtaealk..:d'll&ou,.
Eagle do do do;

Bed Lead.-Litham forsolobo •
le/9 J..SCUICKWBUiIIZR,a Wood stave,.

R''ClCROLL-RAVIOIRB--Fresh, from the
the bakery; elsoißostonand Graham Creek.era, Jut reamed atd for sale by the barrel or et'retail, by r , JOHN .6..SENSHANY. •

fr'nt coral Liberty and moostraw
pliTnll,3El CEP...ESE! CELEEL%!luoes,rl"bmrri50 W Mare sad tot sole by"na1...7LEY lc and RDE%931 Lib GOerty Street.

SALT.-2,000. als Extra sat.;packed on deliver*. Forxale by
WAL P. BECEC . •

Ida . tB5 /dberty Street.
ERRING.-,00/boxes No. i wadi:ScaledHariag, n0711.710re for sale b -Ems.,

jel7 _ Nit 12e and =Wood amt.

1000 L NIITS.4-2,000 Freah Cocoa NOSreceived this darilindfor age
BETS 13110a,

• rria• E Uand LtS Wood Mein. •

lit000 EACON.-2,, Tie:ands Ribbed: Egos,.Ju, jestrecOrea anklor ode b:7" -

. • . A...e.amsrittee,G
Ltarkst satit Elva weer:: •

PICKLES I .PIVILEST- PICKLES
As• bbla Extra Noi:l.,Stipertar Brand. for galaby. TI T.S WO,:r Zi.• VAN GOMM -

NlTALL,PAPlChNew.chtxxesul tarai-TVate, gems. Tar ashy at 110.107 nob*
uso zes. n, aromas &MAX'

nELEEBB:-1.041;14.4nes Hamburg;,
-

s•••
• i , 63 ;', do W.R., far stdoltr_t' J. 8, OANIIKIA.O
-VLOIIR-1 -FLOUR tNIA Low-ilindei Wheat Mim;

psi3.4( ape noun For wilsAttesPytkr_
./Yl7 -.- VOLCIT &vie

111) CLOSE catitamtrimENT-40.141- •

i -15Xs It'4:2llla4kareloioW lastcul •
; Inv 'L H. vourr 00.'

(101t.HHH CH BA.; 100 I)i:rtes.:aux,74. t star Vets Fork , ate; instart-and farsaltby.

..""1".?1 --'Aiifiagy9t,7l.
Lbbls.-NO: 2, onSteamer'-ILLEimer, toarrir. Torsale • • '

-j - . : ) • •

!FALLOW 01141,20 panels 012 13.teagtF.ptiarr! • ; Forireite
Jr27 • , , 7Flo4llzr pIOKET CIO, -;

200 =„,EXTaevRiL now], Ilirile
imimg.

TICABLOR• CuRATIONEfiek.awlValls to Irately 1z newest /Iwo*rile&2 leo , 11TPSIT•T.T- el wooda.
(inn BUS:4'LS PRIXE YZILLOWAsvi" , sHEIazo CIORN storeami fox id* •

bshtn still or: 0*0.7i4.1,4n4.Amr,ir,.
. 1' "4 :II

1
'''. :ca 151.LURAYStreet."

CFALBIiT=2OO barrels;FoalseBandpksalaltaint' - • •
L.1142,-101 tads Fresh Packed446 Mart. rtzeal..-- • - - '

BACIS LOUIE47#,HOri Jtjyritepired.4.trot :J.3II,PZIPPF.rirI3fIY/Pair."et.'r..1. • ". • • . . . .

Fire In Temperaneesille—Bainleqof an
Oil Refinery

Shortly before three o'clock yesterday after.
noon a destructive fire broke out in the oil re-
finery of Wooldridge A Atwood, known as the
works of the "Wocdridne Oil Refinery Com-
pany," situated on Saw mill Rein, Temperanca-
villa. The fire cnizinated In the refinery home.,
near the rotary pump for pimping crude on.
This building was entirely destroyed. The
canoe of the fire is not definitely known—lt fe
supposed tohave been cruised by friction, or the
carelessness of employees. The fire cornmeal.
cared to the earth-covered tank containing nap-
the, which was destroyed, and two handrail bar-
rels of crude oil In barrels. The works, with
the exception of the cooper.shop, were entirely
destroyed. A tank of ~500 barrels of relined
oil was only saved by the timely arrival and ac-
tivity of the Eagle firs company, which was the
first to arrive on the ground. The Neptune,
Rellef and Hope Hose arrived shortly afterward,
and rendered invaluableservice.. _

The loss sustained by Messrs. Wooldridge
Atwood will not exceed $50,000, for which they
are hilly insured. The company had a verylight
stock of oil on.band; having been busy shipping
for the past Olt= days. They bad only one
order to fill, which they believe can bedew In s
few weeks. Inail probability the works will be
again inrn 'warder beforethe Ist of October.

Itwas extremely fortunate that 'the fire did
not occur at night, as the result `would hare
been exceedingly disastrous to the borough.
The oil •emery of Brooks, Ballentlme A Co.,
Immediately adjoining, sustained no injury
whatever.

Alleged Larceny.
A. lady ofrespectable position in society, had

a hearing before Mayor Lowry yesterday,
charged on oath of a young girl, with the lar-
cenyof $7 at the Post office. It seems that the
girl carried the money In a handkerchief, which
she drew from her pocket to wipe the perspira-
tion from her foci, not thinking of the money
placed in It. On returningthe handkerchief to
her pocket, she thoughtof her money, and turn-
ing about saw a lady In the act ofpicking some-
thing up. She saw a small roll of money in her
hand answering to the description, and asked
her Ifshe had not picked Itup. The jwomanre-
plied that she was "not In the habit of picking
up money," and then passed ant. The girl then
followed the woman, and traced her to a store,
where she made some purchases, amounting to

about $2O. She naked the storekeeper to allow
her to leek at the money received from the wo-
man, and at once Identified a $5and a $2 as be-
ing her own money. She Mates positively on
her oath, that ehe saw the lady pick up the
money'and a portion of that which she had ex-
pendedwas the lost money. The woman, save
the £2 and the $5 bills, bad no bill ofa 'higher
denomination than one dollar. The female
against whom this WHOM charge is made, denies
Itstoutly, and states that the moneythe girl saw
inher possession was her ownmoney, which she
was going to use in the morning In payment -of
a bill owing by her. The Mayor, wishing to-
proceed deliberately Iti:thecase, has held it over ,
milliSaturday, fora furtherhearing. ,

Homicide Discltarged.—Cbarles Wells,
charged with murder, was 'discharged from
custody...ln the Supreme Court, at Wheeling,
Wednesday, on a writ of habeas onus. Wells
was arrested on the night of the 4th of May,
15th, on a charge of killing }high Clancy.
which murder occurred on the same evening.
Wells was placed in Jail and there remained
withouta hearing until the term of the Circuit
Court which was held this spring. At this
term the counsel for the prisoner made a mo-
tion for his disibinge onthe ground that three
regular, success's.' terms of the Circuit Court
bad been allowed to go by without giving. his
canto a hearing. The motion was granted, and
the prisoner released.

Murder at 11.edtord.--Jacob.Crouse, late
Deputy Provost Marshal of Bedford county, was
murdered at Bedfordon Tuesday morning last by
a deserternamed John P. Reed, who bad but
recently rebarred from Canada. Some=Lenny
occurred between thema few days previous, and
en the morningabove mentioned they met On
the streets, when ReedInstantlydrew a revolver.
Crouse attempted to IA& up a Mane to daferid
himself, and while In a stooping position Reed
Wed, the ball taking effect inMr. Crouse'saide,

"-killing him Instantly. A brother of Reed was
also present'and took a minorpart Inthe affray.
Both men were arrested and lodged in jail.

Tramped upon by a Horne.—A matt named
McCallum.a hack driver, oat settgaly Injured
yesterday afternoon by being trod upon by a
horse. Ile was riding In a sulky along YAM
street, and upon the horse showlng a disposi•
tlon to ',baulk," applied the whip ,rigurously,
when the animal began to plunge, throwing bim
offhis seat. lie tell beneath the horse's Met,
who Unglued upon himabort the breast serval
thus, inflicting serious Injuries. Vortnnately
the man. was dragged from the animal's heels
m time to•preyeatany fatalennsegneDeeS.

Meeting of Common Councll.—A-special
meellng of tbe Common Council with, called for
hurt evening. On roll call there were present
Messrs. Boggs, Davis, Dickson. Prederick, Hun-
nicutt, Leonard, `Manhharor, Rebrelan,. Tomlin-
eon, and President Steele. There being norm).
rum for the transaction ofbusiness,lbe Council
udjounled to meet on Monday eret4i3 of themolar hour.

ConferenceElection.—The SelllAtcPial Con-ference of the Inuel District, compiled of the
counties of Cambria,lndismaand Jefferson, at
their meeting at the • McClain. Howe; Indiana,
on the 27th, unanimously nocalnatedtel: Harry
White on the Republican candid* for 11. 0,
Senator.

Fatal Accident..-Mr. Bmtwick, GeneralSuperintendentortho construction work of thoAtlantic and Great Western Railroad, mut with
a sudden death on Tuesday evening whileclean-inghis well at Ravens:us, Ohio. Aatone fallingfrom the top struck him on the hand, causing.death.

Tho Union Executive Cottuadttee.-9
meeting of the County ExeeptlveCoanslttee has
been called for Saturday next., the sth inst., at
eleven o'clock, at the °face of Messrs. Marshall6: Brown, truth street. It Is hoped that all the
members of theComtalUccrwillbe In attendance

Zonate Cadets.-4 meetingof the old mem-bers of the Zonate Cadets, Company PMExcelsior Regiment, will be held op Saturday-
eveninq next, at Lutzfaliall, Diamond alley, ateight o•cloek, Every member la requested to be
present:

• Larceny.—Martin Altuphy hatre hearing be-fore Alderman Strata yesterday, for tbelarceny
of tlOO from Jolin /Smith. He was committal,
ffidefault of ball, to answer at Coart.l

Late Pape:vs.—Wei are indebted to W. W.
Foster,-Esti„ of Adams , Express Compaoy, for
late Chattanooga, NO!nine and. Louisvillepapers.

.Lll¢6l.L.
IBECUTORI3:iNOTIOR.—Whereas,letters testamentary on the last will and tee.
tainent of JohnTorrweee, demons!, late of Eliza.
beta Township, have been duly granted by the
Register of meld county: to the underslgned, who
resides In said-Township, allpersons indebted to
the estate, of calfdecedent, are requested to settle
the same without delay, and all parse= havingclaims or demands egotistthe ;same,will nuke
known-thessme to me Withoutdelay.
*jyaltdoldwr JAB.-TUREENCE, Ezeo'r.

DMINISTRLTOWS OTIOE —Let.:La.' tem of administration , onthe estate alp
BAXTER, late of Patton Township, A lleg),P ,ly~,nary, deed, having been :granted. to the under-algae& allpersone knowing tturnmelires indebtedto said estate, wtll make 'payment to either of the.,undosigned,enti those.nmag claims against theestale,:will please present them, duly,authentic&ted-for. peyment. -

iMeltdititteT . . Ade:SWAM:4am.
A PRINISTRATOINB NOT/CFl—Let-ters-tertolloofory, on..tho ostoto JOHN.ileet.Xno or numtn Tonmnanp,011eghtayeount},hortro.won fgranre4 tho On..dersfgood, all persona Welded to motel p

lotOteAre',hereby notlard ,to aiskirlllllnediato paymontqtroftkuno towing dollars arorecioestato Lomatttroor41;4,authenticated ;for iettlemosit, r.-
- viartarlAJllTS.-DEltitpXSO:Fr.e

TLTTARB. ADItiIIiffiTIMTIONailoEn the tasteof. acntEarr. TOREPTZE, ofB°otb PUtaborlithydeed,turrlng been grintsiSto414raruletalgnen, all portent Isdebtest toslide.tate me' hereby nettled -to mateitamealesPsY ,mug,anti thou:haring slecasagenat sob! etsto.are hemby notilletltopresentthem,legyallthea-tlsated, tor settlement.. AUBS, .'.-

J.e7:StwT of StottTowdahlp,Admlnlatmtor.

'LE S OP ADMINISTRATION
, .on the estate of ROBERT G. SIDLECABS,
661

persencindebted to said id!state win c' and settle,
sad thaw harlag claims will preterit themilapay.
agent 11.0a/Seli O. REl'ilinked,AliFedwrilstrecliAildostheny atty.. •

. -

STRAYED OR STOYEacr•-
• - ..The resent er, -111- Marlon

.
townialip,rliutler cauhty,Pa„ lest, s'•• Hill' TIMM,aboutelms years bld, medium late: WO Altherisnakes'la the neck, tiader.tribltatyonn,ormore whitefeet. .4.15c0. a ,136 Y C/OLTi one year old liavinone Ilk's elm; 'All7.oo3onctirlociuty tatbtruttonor said Bones, lesdla:,rAb their reearety, shell 'be'literallyrewarded:. JAMESHarm" rifle, July V.; , jAidtwl-1:,

XT OTIOII.—APPLIVA'r/OlifWILL 88.
•&1 =idle to.the Vest Legislattrecof the Staidei-,VanifyiegoiLa for the litcoritcastloaof le' ,Paltle,t9.De)rnoma the name lad stele - ,••

.1.1.1E-UPTTTRUST.rOOhLri6.NY.W:iwitha molted of .TWO litrriPllED..lllollB6liha:.13OLL.k.P.S; 'aid Bank le be Ineet:ed.,lll;alkbpyliA'lttibuitt ,iAnecteils ',biddy,' • • •
Jorx..t..fort••••, ,

_ . ,
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